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      JULY, 2017 
 

MFSA’s Fall Statewide Gathering Set! 
MFSA’s Statewide Gathering will be on Saturday, October 14.  It will feature a panel of speakers from the 
Islamic Center of Des Moines, and should be a great primer for those who want to know more about the Islamic 
religion and Muslim culture.  There will also be adequate time for Q & A's for those of you who want to delve a 
bit further into the Islamic faith tradition.  We are hoping the day will include an opportunity to visit the Islamic 
Center of Des Moines at 6201 Franklin Avenue.    We will begin our day at 9:45 a.m. at First United Methodist 
Church, 1001 Pleasant Street, Des Moines, where we will also have our meal and plenary session.  Save the date, 
and watch for more details in the coming months! 

 
Meet My Religious Neighbor: 
Sunday, July 2, 12:30 - 4:00 p.m., Tu Viện Hồng Ðức, 5906 SW 9th Street, Des Moines.    
Join The Comparison Project for Meet My Religious Neighbor, an ongoing series of open houses in places of 
worship in the greater Des Moines area. Each open house occurs on the first weekend of the month. Each visit 
provides an opportunity to tour a sacred space, learn how religion is practiced there, and meet and connect with 
people from different faiths and walks of life.  A meal will be provided.  Please join us! 
 
Food, Faith, Climate Workshop: 
On Saturday, July 8, from 10:00 AM – Noon you are invited to attend this Workshop at Valley United Methodist 
Church, 4201 Ashworth Rd., in West Des Moines.   You will learn how you can be part of a solution to 
greenhouse gas emission with your own food practices.  The workshop is sponsored by Iowa Interfaith Power 
and Light.  For more information, please contact Sarah at programs@iowipl.org.       
 

The Good Life Redefined in Clarinda: 
What does our faith say about the “Good Life?”  How do material goods contribute to climate change, and how 
can we all be part of the solution?  These questions and more will be discussed at this workshop to be held on 
Sunday, July 9, 1:00 – 3:00 PM, at Westminster Presbyterian Church, 322 N. 16th St. in Clarinda.  Cost is $20.00, 
which includes material and refreshments.      For more information, or to register, please contact Sarah at 
programs@iowaipl.org.    The workshop is sponsored by Iowa Interfaith Power and Light, with several other co-
sponsors.  MFSA is a member of Iowa IPL.   
 

Mission U: Learning Together for Transformation of the World: 
The Summer Mission U begins at 4:00 PM on Sunday, July 16 and ends at 3:30 PM on Tuesday, July 18.  
Registration is due June 16th.    Cost for adults is $125.00; for youth/teen’s study $75.00 and for children’s study 
$50.00.  The Fall Mission U begins at 5:00 PM on Friday, October 20 and ends at 3:30 PM on Sunday, October 
22.  Registration is due September 20th.  Child care is available for $20.00 per child, with a maximum of $50.00 
per family.    Continuing Education Units (CEUs) are available.   More information and the registration form can  
be found at:  www.iaumc.org/missionuformerlysocm.   Or contact Bobby Jo Paige at: bjpdaisy@gmail.com, or 
319-824-2076.   
 

Addressing Racial Disparities in the Iowa Judicial System: 
JCRC/Jewish Federation cordially invites you to attend this program on July 13 with Daniel Zeno, Policy Counsel 
for the ACLU-Iowa.  It will be held at Noon at Temple B’nai Jeshurun, 5101 Grand Avenue, in Des Moines.  RSVP 
to: jcrc@dmjfed.org.   Bring your own lunch if you wish. 
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Walk to Support Women Needing a Second Chance: 
Crossroads of Iowa is hosting its annual Women’s Walk on Saturday, August 26, at Gray’s Lake Park. 
Registration begins at 8:00 a.m. with the walk beginning at 8:30 a.m. Early registrants will receive a t-shirt. The 
proceeds from this event will go towards starting a new program proven to decrease recidivism. For more 
information or to register for the event, please go to:  http://google.us3.list-manage.com/track/click.  
 

Live Free:  Stop Human Trafficking: 
Learn how you and your congregation can help.   This workshop will be held on Sunday, August 27, 2:00 – 4:00 
PM at Clarion UMC, 201 3rd Ave., NE, in Clarion.  Please bring supplies needed for “Wings of Refuge,” a Christ-
centered restorative home that focuses on the restoration of the survivors of domestic sex trafficking:  Gift 
cards, (Walmart, Target, Hy-Vee), cleaning supplies, 13-gallon tall kitchen bags, batteries, stamps. 
 

Race:  The Power of an Illusion:   
MFSA is co-sponsoring a one-day guided educational experience offering faith and community people a chance 
for “courageous conversations” as they explore intersections of race, equity, and child welfare in Iowa.  8:45 AM 
– 3:45 PM on Monday, August 28 at Trinity UMC, 838 N. 25th St. in Fort Dodge.   Lunch for a free-will donation 
(or bring your own).  These Learning Exchanges are sponsored by Iowa Conference UMW in cooperation with 
the Iowa Department of Human Services.  (0.5 UMC CEUs, SW CEUs & foster parent credit hours available.)  The  
event is free, but Pre-Registration is required.   Contact Rita Carter at: ritaac@mchsi.com, or 515-979-0605.  
Participation is not limited to United Methodists.  Details on the IAUMC website: 
http://www.iaumc.org/newsdetail/race-the-power-of-an-illusion-7214207 

 
Unheard Voices from the Heart of Palestine: 
This Conference offer insights about America’s role in the Occupation, faith perspective on the land and 
becoming active in peacemaking.  Breakout session include: History of the Occupation, Gaza and No Way to 
Treat a Child.  Keynote speakers include Naim Ateek, a Palestinian priest in the Anglican Church and an Arab 
citizen of Israel, founder and director of Sabeel, an ecumenical theology center in Jerusalem; and Phyllis Bennis, 
a Fellow at the Institute for Policy Studies and an activist and analyst on Middle East and UN issues.  The 
Conference will be held on Saturday, September 30, 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM, at First UMC, 1001 Pleasant Street, in 
Des Moines.  Cost is $40.00, which includes lunch and materials.  Registration is due by September 15th.   For 
more information, or to register, please contact Christine Anders at: Christine@dmfirstchurch.org, or Kathleen 
McQuillen at:  kathleenmcquillen@gmail.com.  MFSA is a co-sponsor of this event. 
 

Study Trip to Israel/Palestine: 
It is an amazing feeling to walk in the footsteps of Jesus; to stand on the Mount of Olives looking over the 
ancient city of Jerusalem, to walk the Via Dolorosa, to visit Qumran, the site of the discovery of the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, to renew your baptism in the Jordan River and sail on the Sea of Galilee. But it is just as moving to visit 
with the "living stones" of the Holy Land—families affected by the Settlements, a former Israeli soldier, 
Archbishop Elias Chacour, a rabbi working with human rights, Rev. Kristen Brown, UM missionary to 
Israel/Palestine, and more.  April 16-27, 2018 join Christine Anders, Minister of Discipleship at First UMC in Des 
Moines, as we see, listen and learn. We will visit many holy sites, but this will not be your "usual" trip to this 
ancient land.   The cost is $1,750 - $2,250 (depending on the size of our group), plus airfare, personal expenses 
and mandatory trip insurance. The registration deadline is December 31, 2017.  To receive a brochure, contact  
Christine at: Christine@dmfirstchurch.org  or call her at 515-244-6209 ext 209. 
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Save This Date:  
October 10:  Iowa Summit on Justice & Disparities in Ankeny 

 
Peace Vigils & Walks:  
DES MOINES: Join members of local peace groups who gather each Thursday, 11:45 – 12:15, in front of the Civic 
Center, 221 Walnut, to protest war and the coming of drones and to insist that “War Is Not the Answer!”  
 
IOWA CITY: Demonstrate for peace each Friday, 4:45 – 5:15 PM at the southeast corner of the Pentacrest, 
intersection of Washington and Clinton Streets in Iowa City.  
CEDAR RAPIDS: Street witnessing vigil for peace is held every Friday, 4:30 – 5:30 PM, at 1st Ave. and 1st St. NE 
(Across from the old Federal Building at the Tree of Five Seasons.) The witness is held regardless of the weather.  
 
Bring your own sign or hold one of theirs. For more information, contact Bob at 319-360-5119 

CEDAR RAPIDS: Walkers for peace walk every other Sunday at Lindale Mall, 4:00 – 4:45 PM.   Please gather 
in the center of the Food Court.  Participants may wear anti-war T-shirts though this is not required.   
 

Connect with National and Global MFSA!  Sign up for MFSA’s bi-weekly eNews. We promise to 

share the work of MFSA on issues of peace, poverty, people’s rights, progressive issues and justice in the UMC—
social holiness at work (but promise not to spam or sell your email address). http://mfsaweb.org/?page_id=212 
 

MFSA IOWA CHAPTER NOTES:  
MFSA has established a Memorial Fund for gifts that are given from time to time in memory of a person 
who has died. These funds will be used as appropriate in support of progressive causes that promote peace 
and justice. Gifts can be sent to MFSA, in care of Mike Biklen (address below), with a designation in the 
Memo line, “Memorial Fund.” 

Check out MFSA Iowa Chapter updates at our website www.mfsaiowa.org.   

 
Please Send Information:  
We want to publicize events around the state that might be of interest to MFSA folk. Please send 
information about events in your area by the last week of each month for the next month’s E-Mail 
Memo. You can contact me at: ecranke@mchsi.com  
Questions about Membership?  
Contact Mike Biklen at 515 East Eleventh St., Muscatine, IA 52761, by phone at: 563-263-1439 or by e-mail 
at: mwmbiklen@hotmail.com. Contributions can also be sent to Mike. 
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